
 

 

 

To:         John Jay Faculty & Staff 

From:   Mark Flower, Interim VP & COO, Coronavirus Campus Coordinator 

Re:         Update on Reopening Plan, Return to Campus, and Vaccine Verification 

Date:     August 3, 2021 

 
As we continue to prepare for the Fall 2021 semester, we wanted to provide our community with 
the latest information we have on our return to campus, the status of the Fall Planning 
Committee’s Reopening Plan, and updates on our Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs). 
 

• CUNY Comeback Program: Hopefully you saw the exciting news last week that 
CUNY joined Governor Cuomo in announcing the CUNY Comeback Program to 
eliminate up to $125 million in unpaid tuition and fees for at least 50,000 CUNY 
students who experienced pandemic-related economic loss. Our Bursar’s Office has 
shared additional details directly with impacted students, and you can learn more here 
about the initiative, one of the country’s largest student debt forgiveness programs of its 
kind.  

 
• Employee Forum: Please join us for our next virtual forum for employees on 

Wednesday, August 4, from 1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. via Zoom. The goals for this 
session are to share the most up-to-date information we have regarding planning for the 
August 16 return to campus, and to give our employees an opportunity to ask questions 
about planning for our return to campus. Registration is required for this event, so 
please register here. You are also welcomed to submit a question in advance of the 
session by emailing AskJohnJay@jjay.cuny.edu. We’ll do our best to cover all of the 
questions that we receive.   

 
• Date change for Return to Work on Campus: In a message to faculty and staff last 

week, CUNY Chancellor Félix Matos Rodríguez announced that CUNY has moved the 
date for return to in-person work on campus to Monday, August 16. The new date 
makes it possible for CUNY to institute a university-wide, systematic testing protocol and 
ensures there’s enough time for labor representatives to conduct campus health and 
safety walkthroughs before our return. 

 
• Employee Vaccine Verification on CUNYfirst: CUNY employees can now upload 

their vaccination information by signing in to their CUNYfirst account and clicking on 
the “Vaccine Verification” link. Click here for a step-by-step guide on how to upload a 
scanned or photographed version of your Covid-19 vaccination record card on to the 
CUNYfirst site; you can also download a visual guide on the upload process. Please 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011_WoaMcL6iAnUJYuFBqJQ3ckNsCXAi8LTZK6-kwP5SDJkt0Wtbu4HAUwZFFhwKbSF24xi7JMtx3IdaMyGZjdl3ek-_xy4SOQa2Z-Rxz75PB_ItABfVIYn0RYkyASINpsUhJ-_xIL8gp27_77Uq9r1NFhCB6ClEDFkEut78as7lpteBQC9n_ZZGfeUPMWDSJsyV3qLjebs0JSsecRaWJ1i7gGcO5X5pqWaRqJRzaRYkbx2KPTdOLpsAxbRLW3L8swr5LytC_7UW2Fn0YJp0Cr5OhzSux_nXYU2kXjdvfWzy5W32g2axbUlA==&c=GbByV0llRaBh92DELtIkMQ5LoOUY5RORcfRyiPK73-aJRghw824NOw==&ch=1FHtG3VQGxG-1DFiAPFBhPMgL7rD_RCu5kvYDImCSv1TyOfGzEKbUA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011_WoaMcL6iAnUJYuFBqJQ3ckNsCXAi8LTZK6-kwP5SDJkt0Wtbu4HAUwZFFhwKbS4IM_6m0bmwr7lbbH_EoSy5Fot-DY8YLQ5fg0EzfvbSULgwTKk0L_JDZDApPZiYoT38a4DRxX1iyNrsUnTp3TtFhcPizjyDO1&c=GbByV0llRaBh92DELtIkMQ5LoOUY5RORcfRyiPK73-aJRghw824NOw==&ch=1FHtG3VQGxG-1DFiAPFBhPMgL7rD_RCu5kvYDImCSv1TyOfGzEKbUA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011_WoaMcL6iAnUJYuFBqJQ3ckNsCXAi8LTZK6-kwP5SDJkt0Wtbu4HAUwZFFhwKbS4IM_6m0bmwr7lbbH_EoSy5Fot-DY8YLQ5fg0EzfvbSULgwTKk0L_JDZDApPZiYoT38a4DRxX1iyNrsUnTp3TtFhcPizjyDO1&c=GbByV0llRaBh92DELtIkMQ5LoOUY5RORcfRyiPK73-aJRghw824NOw==&ch=1FHtG3VQGxG-1DFiAPFBhPMgL7rD_RCu5kvYDImCSv1TyOfGzEKbUA==
https://jjay-cuny.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIodeypqTkuHdC0oZm-THHgU5D3Ju0em4y0
mailto:AskJohnJay@jjay.cuny.edu
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https://cuny.service-now.com/sys_attachment.do?sys_id=e655855d1b69b8103302fe60cd4bcbaa&sysparm_this_url=kb_knowledge.do?sys_id=a255855d1b69b8103302fe60cd4bcba3&sysparm_domain=null&sysparm_domain_scope=null&sysparm_record_list=sys_class_name%21%3Dkb_knowledge_block%5EORDERBYDESCsys_updated_on&sysparm_record_row=1&sysparm_record_rows=2318&sysparm_view=


note: The deadline for uploading your vaccine verification information is 10 
days before the first week you are due back on campus. 

 
• Testing: For CUNY employees who are not vaccinated or choose not to disclose their 

vaccination status, a negative Covid-19 test result will need to be demonstrated every 
seven days in order to enter campus. CUNY has selected Applied DNA to conduct testing 
for all CUNY campuses. Using Applied DNA’s CLEARED4 online platform (more 
information to come) you can make a reservation to be tested at one of the 20 different 
CUNY testing sites (see our updated FAQs for a list of testing locations). Testing will 
be available starting Monday, August 9. 
 

• Revised Reopening Plan Approved and Updated FAQs: After receiving feedback 
from CUNY, we made changes to our Reopening Plan and submitted a revised version to 
the University on July 22. The plan has now been approved and the link to the plan can 
be found here. Changes made to the plan are also reflected in our updated FAQs 
document available on our Fall Planning webpage.  

 
• Welcome Back Celebration: Our return to campus will be a happy moment for us all 

and it’s one worth celebrating. We’re hoping you’ll be able to join us for a “Welcome Back 
Celebration” on Tuesday, August 24, at 3:30 p.m. on the Jay Walk.  

 
The prospect of seeing so many of our community members back on campus is exciting, but the 
health and safety of our students, faculty, and staff remains a top priority. With the continued 
support of everyone at John Jay, we’re confident that the 2021-2022 academic year will be a 
resounding success for us all. 
 
 
 
 

 

http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/sites/default/files/President/return_to_work_faqs_6.21.pdf
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	From:   Mark Flower, Interim VP & COO, Coronavirus Campus Coordinator

